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Ta-' ESTE 2 ISJJA
Publislied tirider the aus ,Ce.çof the Synodl, il) thie ilnW(rcsts of presbyterian

suilead Iifflion Missionis.

Vol. I. WTINNIPEG JUIN, 1891. No. 10

HOMNE MISSION WINTER SUPPLY.

The Lord of the harvest looked out upon the fields of the West
and they werc white for the harvcst, and he comnianded his ser-
vants to go abroad and eall for more laborers to help in the
in-gatheriný6. And his servants wvent to the Lar' East, saying, we
shail have 20C or 300 preachjing stations vacant this winter, and the
good seed sowvn shall be scattered and 11ost. And the servants cried
to the trîtined laborers, "Corne and help us; you xviii shortly have
more yoting men than the church needs; distribute thern over the
fields in summer and winter; andi supply a surni-ner session to
those who give themselves up as tirnely reapers. Remen1ber the
fild is white for the harvest."

And the trained laborers at once began to inake excuse.

Dit. A. said: "It wilt makce the youing men less polished if they
go to the harvest fields now; it witl break up thieir useful winter
societies; it will make tlmem less able to decline "'cultus" or give
the parts of "a~w&;it xvill in short greatly inconvenience US."
I pray you have m~e and mny students excused.

PAsTO-R M.: "I* have long thought of gtngercudlaoes
and giving thein a littie brushing up and sending thern forth ; but
it xviii take a couple <if years to get themi ready; and nothing can
be dlone for this barvest season at least. No doubt sornetbing xviii
oceur." 1l pray you have ine excused f rom doing anything.

Dt. Z. spoke: &'I had thought of sending out to you those 'over
the dead Une of 50'; they couldn't gather in many sheaves a> day,
and perhaps the harvest would be over before they reached the
field; but between them and a number of outside inen-sorne of
them hait or mnained, we might help you." But 1 hope you'1l ex-
cuse me, l'mn very busy.

And the servants wert back discouraged.

T.hen the Lord of the harvest said: "'1l bring in other labor-
ers, who don't know Greek and Latin, and whose mnanners are not
very gcood, and who shout a good deal at their work ; but they are
earnest laborers and the harvest will be atbrdi



A GOOD SUGGESTION.

One of our noblest and most evangielical pastors in Toronto in
sending for 100 copies of the WE STERN MISSIONARY says:

It is cy ustom to pton the tal tteflrst prayer meeting
of each month-at which a collection is taken for Homne and
Foreign i mi sions -missi onary papers-home and foreign, and relig-
ious papers having mnissionary subjeets, and tracts bearing on the
question, and1 leaflets, with the request to, those present to take
them freely and read and circulate. About 150 or 200 regularly
attend that meeting and there is rarely a leaf left upon ýhe table.
Somne of the.se leaflets, tracts and papers flnd their way by post to
every part of the world. Why would it not be a goodl thing for the
members in our congregations to bring the periodicals of the week
that they have well rea.d to the churchi foi- free distribu]tion to per-
sons and families, who have not the meuns to procure themn, or to
procure religious books ? Some young mari, who is apt, could eu.s-
ily manage this department."

We heartily cornmend this scheme, and in doing so, would say:
The grand resuits achieved by the congregation of this good
pastor is its vindication.

MoosE JAw NOTES.
MIoose Jan, is building a commodious brick manse, cost $1,400,

for its popular minister, Rev. W. L. Clay. It wilI be 1inisheJ in
August.

June 2lst was children's day in Moose Jaw. Young, and tasty
bands had the church beautifully decorated wvith prairie flowers.

At Buffalo Lakze, near Moose Jaw, Mr'. Dunn, a student of Mani-
toba College, is Iaboringr successfully in bis five preaching, stations.
Cr01) prospects are good, and it is expected that two churches will
ho erected in the field this summer.

We wvish opponents of the summer session to read our corres-
po-ident's appeal : "Must this promising field lie uneared for
throughout another winter when a congregation in the East bas
donated the larger part of a missionary's salary.

OUR WESTERNo STATISTICS.
A contemporary of another denomination bas found in our As-

senbly's stiatistical. report that in Manitoba synod, "There is an imi-
mense falling off in the number of churches and stations under
pastoral supply-the fig'ures for 1889 being 423 ; for 1890, 249, or a
net decrease of 174." bur friend should hiave read furthcr and hoe
w'ould have seen that this arises from a different classification viz.,
placing a large number previously counted as congregations, on the
list of mission stations-a mere matter of book-keeping. As a
ma.'ter of fact the 4-93 stations oif 1889 have grown bo 538 in 1890
-an enormous increase.



SALTCOATS CROFTE I SOHOO0LS.

'Last suminer an Ottawa gentleman visited the Crofters and
sent up a sumi of money, wvhich With the Governuiient grant, lias
support Wd the "Eden " sehool and wiIl give help to the ncw "«Tup-
pir " school when it is once agoing. The teacher writes: "I opened
the new Eden sclîool on the l2th of May. The bouse is .9, ft. long,
18 Lt. wvide and 10 ft. in heiglit. The lumnber, windows, &c., cost
$109, and I helped thern mnyseif to get the tar paper with which
the roof is co-ered. Mr. Hewgyill, the inspector, visited the school
last Wednesday. Eighteen out of twenty-two on the register were
in attendance. Follows a copy of his report: "I arn mueli pleased
with the -Progrcss made. Considering the diffieulties under whichi
the teacher labors, he lias donc surprising work. I trust those who
b)ave assisted the sehool so far wvil1 be able to sec tlheir way eleai'
to the increased expenditure of bet',er sehool appliances and new
text books, as without it the progress of the sehool wviIl be hanripered
and the comfort of the chidren lost sight of. Very satisfactory
results are apparent."

"The other district-T2.upper-is quite disappointed. They fitcd
up one of the abandoned Crofter bouses soine time ago thinking a
teacher would be sent." ý

We are glad to state tliat mi-oney bas been sent forward for
sehool supplies;- and an offer mnade to a second teacher for, the 'Tup-
pcv school.

THEOLOGY IN MANITOB3A COLLEGE.

The splendid showing of Manitoba Collegre at the Asseinbly, not
only in its extensive arts work, but in havingy this year turned out

te raute n holgwho are specially acceptable and useful
mnen, lias given us frcshi courage in the West. It 'vas fitti-ig that a
year showing sucli great resuits should be inarked by the appoint-
ment of Rev. A. B. Baird, as another protèessor in Thcology. Mr.
Baird lias hitherto been in charge of Augustine chureh, and this
chuî'ch helped liberally in his support. Now the college wvill have
to assume the entire salary. A meeting of the rel)resentatives of
the Presbyteries of the synod wvas held at Kingston during the
nmeeting of the General Assembly. At this meeting it wvas thought
thiat in addition to the 53,000 for which the Synod is at present
hield responsible another $500 iniglit be assumned without unduly
pressing the Synod. With this understanding, the circulars will be
issued to ail the ministers and missionaries of the Syniod. The
inatter will corne up, however, at the ncxt meeting of the Synod,
which fortunately rneets in November at Brandon. While speak-
ing specially on the finances of this department, we may bc allowed
to congratulate the newv professor of Theology on his appointrnent
and the church that she bas secured so faithful a servant.



JJLY THUUOITS.

July is our month of hecat. To the well-water-ed, weJl-rooted
plant it is the time of ainazing growvth upon thc prairies. To the
sickly, ill-natured grain it brings the yellow leaf and decay. Su
witb sliallow, superficial Christian life, "«When the sun waS up it
wvas scorched, and because it liad no root it witliered away."

Our native people are stili fondl of their tents to shelter them in
the hieat of suininer. The glorious f uture of the Christian Churcli
is so, represented : "And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the daytime fromn the hieat."

Even our gr-eat iRuckies Nwitb their icy fields and snow capped
peaks feui the July sun, aiid the mountain-fed rivers flowv full of
water. It is a %vondrous sighlt to behold even the lofty glacier giv-
ing for-th fromn its bo.sorn g-ushingr streains. Tfe suni coUCs forth
froni bis tabernacle, "And there is nothing hid frorn the bieat
thereof."

Ricli men, who are blossoming and floiirishing, who, trust in
your riches and dling to tliern, xvhile missions and charity are
elamnoringy at your door, hecar the vow of the Lord: "«You must soon
be tested, for the sun is no sooner risen with a burning heat, but it
withereth the grass, and the flowcr thereof falleth, and the grace
of the fashion of it perisheth.'

"The seed of the apple troc
Bi'ings foi-th another tree whicli bears a crab;
'Tis the gYreat Gardener grafts the excellence
On wildingfs where H1e will"'

ON TRE WING.

iDr. Kingr and family and Rev. P. Wrgtand wife are buth
across the ucai, enjuymng the, huspitality of the -land o' cakes."

Rev. J. Pringle was at the A-sseiubly. but hastened back to the
cool breezos of Lake Superior.

Rev. R. Nairn bias been narried and on reýturniing, to tbe Lake
uf the Woods biad a grand reception. Our best w151105!

Rev. Dr. Duval, when last huard froiii, wNas on the other side of
the arii of the, "dissuciabile marc" in P.E. I., and Rev. Joseph Hogg
and wifc were among thieir kithi and kmn by the sea.

Dr. Bryce, it is said, is engagyed in somne iccondite researches in
Ottawa Jibrary and is giving Bank street cburcb a band.

Rev. A. Urquhart, of the Wheat city, and Rev. J. C. H-erdman,
of the Ranclinien's inetropolis, have botb roturned to, their devoted
floeks.

Bey. John H-ogg,, of North ehuirch, Winnipeg, wvas the flrst to
reacbli onie after the Asseiuibly; and our faitbful eiders Major
Walker, Messrs. Paterson, Mcl3ride and Young bave ail returned.

It wa-s a great Assernbly for Western mnen!1



CflnISSIOIrS TO 114E lJ4bIA14S.

A MODE L INDIAN SOHOGL.

One of the editors, in scarch of information about Indian
Industrial Schools, spent a very picasant day last înonthi at the
Mobiawýk Institution, neîtr Brantford in Ontario. Thie sehool is
under the care of thie New England Company, an Engçlishi organiza-
tion, established in 1655, and which formerly carried on missionary
operations in several lands, but lias been obliged in late years by
failing funds to restrict its work, until now it bias only itsemissions
on the Grand River, and at Chemung, near Peterboro'. Thie latter
is a day sehool, un(ler the care of Mr. Kennedy, a Presbyterian.
The former, wvhichi comprises mnuch the larger part of the Conil-
pany's work, includes the Jndustrial School already mentioned and
several missions and day scbools on the Six Nations Reserve,
which extends down the river from. Brantford. Thie wvholé- of the
Societys operations are under the supervision of thie Rev. R. Ash-
ton, a clergyman of the Churchi of England, who lias been princi-
pal of the school foir some twenty years and wlho takes great pains
to put suchi visitors as are interested in Indian mission work, in
possession of tlic resuits of bis experience.

Tfhe school lias an average attendance of over 90 pupils, equally
divided between boys and girls and ranging in age from eigbt, to
eightcen. There are three school-rooms whiere the elernents of an
Englisb education are taughit, prominence being given to object,
lessons and trý music. Each school-room bas its.own cabinet organ.
Evident pains are taken to teach the children to speak English),
and thiere seems tu be a constant effort to avoid the besctting sin
of Jndian sehools, the parrot-like repetition of lessons that are not
understood. Most of tbe day scbool teachers on the reserve, and
some in tbe Institution, are Indian grls trained here. The Indus-
trial departmient, includes, for the boys, the w'orking, of' a farin of
470 acres, part of wvhicbi is cultivated as a market garden; arAd for
the girls the work of the bouse and the înaking of clothes for flic
pupils. There is no attempt to teach tradeG. The rising bell
sounds in the morning at bialf-past five, and at balf-past, seven tue
farin boys bave tbeir teains hitelhed and ready to leave the yard.
Discipline is maintained by a systern of rcevards, consisting in the
riglit to wear fromi one to three silver stars as good conduct badges
on the dress, permission to visit the city aîîd enjoy treats of
various kinds. Thie punisbments are mainly of the nature of
deprivations, viz., of good conduct badges, of holiday privileges,
and of any other food except bread and water. For certain aggra-
vated misdemeanors resort is bad to corporal punishment. There is
a systemn of money paymneuts for work by Nwhich a pupil's earnings
may ag.gregate some six cents a day. No talking is allowed ini
school room or dorinitory, but theî e is a recreation roomn provided
wvith checkers, ninepins and illustrated papel's. The boys, wben in



full dress have a neat unifurmn of ighit grey, with a black stripe on
the trousers and a belt about the coat. l'le girls have grey flannel
dresses iiiade wvith basque anmd boit, and weair neat looking black
velvet turban bats wvith loops of gray in front.

Not iiniih mnore than haif the eildren aie froin the adjoining
Six Nations Itescrve ;the others corne froin various Indian coin-
munities in Ontario. At present the New England Society
conducts its work without assistance fri the Gevernînent, but the
dlecliningl revenues of the Sociuety hlave foi'ce(l its officers to con-
teinpl.a-te the necessity of aýskingc te bc placed on the saille level as
regards Governiinent assistance as othier sehools of a sirnilar grade.
The Institlition bias in its posscssion the bible and communion
plate presented by Qucn Anne more than a hundred years age to
lier' faithful subjeets, whose dlescendants stili live on the necighboring
reserve. This oldest of our Inidian Industrial Sebiools shows in its
managrement n o signs of advancing agte, but. is a stor-ehouse of
instruction, where the younger in the wvork inay learn hiow te
mnanage withi econony and on righit principies, an establishment
for thie training of Indian youtb.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MISSION.

The Rev. John A. McDonald, B. A., inissionary eleet te the
Indians of British Columbia, lias passed westward. Present,
indications point te the west coast of Vancouver Island, iii the
neighborhood of Aiberni, as the best place to establisb a mission,
b)ut in accordance wvith the instructions of the Foreign Mission
Cominitee, lie will make an exploratory tour before settling duwrî.
In the course cf bis tour lie wvill visit the Methiodist Mission at
Fort Simpson and the Cbiurch cf England. Mission at Metlakahtla,
and possibly other centres cf Indian intelligence and inissionary
activity. Mr. McDanald, as a student missicnary in the bome-field,
showed a commiendable conibination cf zeal and good judgmient,
and the Church is warrantcd in expecting good work frein 111111 on1
the Pacifie Coast.

Mi'. and Mrs. John Crawvfor-d, of the Lakzesend Schood, adjoining
Mýuscowpetung,'s Reserve, have withidrawn frorn the work. The
new Regina Sehiool bia,- attracted nmany cf the children foriterly
tributary te thiis institution, and it will be possible, since the
attendance is likely to be sinall, te mranage it hiencefr.rward with a
considerably reduced staff. The Rev. W. S. Moore will bave sulper-
vision of the Sehiool as before, and Mrs. M ocre, with the assistance
cf a capable servant, will combine the duties of miatron and teachier.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford blave sbown theniselves conscienticus and
deveted oficers and timeir voluntary withdrawai at this tiîne show's
that they prefer the econoinicai administration cf the Church's
wcrk to all considerations cf self interest.

Miss Martba Arinstrongr, cf the Crowstand Misssicn staff,
is spending ber holidays with bier sister, whio is -wife of the Rev.
C. W. Bryden, B. A., occupant cf the home mission cutpost cf
Battleford.
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TiiEî INDIAN QUESTION DISCUSSED IN CHJICAGO.

At a recent banquet in Chicago, Genet-al Morgan, the Com-
inissioner of Indian Atliiirs for the United States, made an able
speech, frorn which the following cxtracts are taken. The Dr.
Eastmîan refierred to, is an educatcd Sioux, whio spoke on the Saine
occasion.

"In this connection I want to emphiasize three things: First,
to give the Indians a practical rnastery of the Englishl language.
A great barrier whic) hias separated luhemn and us hias been the bar-
rier of langutage. The Ifndian dialcts arc numnerous, and in thern
there have corne (lown the stories anld traditions of their ancestors.
Tiiese stories are told about the camp fire and rehiearsed over and
over to their children and they have a trernendous force to keep
them out of the tide of modemr civilization.

Give these youngr Iindians a knowledge of the Englishi language,
put them into the great current of thoughit wvhicli is e-xpressed in
the Eng]lish languagre and it will break that up.

We have seen in Dr. Eastinan to-niglit an Indian who by reason
of the fact that bie knows Englishi and lias been broughit into rela-
tionship with English thoughit stands here to-night and in an effec-
tive way sets before you an illustration that his mind is at work
on these same questions which interest you and me, touvhing
everywhere upon the forces which are at wvork to shape the destiny
of bis people. Can you doubt that if the rising generation of
indian boys and girls were masters of the Engylishi language, read-
ing Englishi literature, comrnuuing with English people, discussing
these problerns of life with us-can you doubt that it wojuld mark a
great change in their thought, in thecir life, in their destiny ?

Then 1l airn to give thern a knowledge of the use of their hands
and of the use of rnachinery and tools, so that they miay be able to
earn a living for themnselves. We put into the mind of every boy
and girl in these schools a desire for something, better, sornething
that they have not. One of the greatest fruits of education is to
inake a man unhappy. One of the hest resuits of training is to set
before a man an ideal toward whichi lie strives. It is the fatted ox
that lies and slumbers and is satisfied. The edilcated mian isyearn-
ing and reaching out and aspiringy to sornething better. If ve can
put into the rninds of these youngl Indians the desire for work, that
is prog ress, that is hiope. [Applause.] If every Indian boy and
girl on the reservation could cry out, 'Give us work,' I would say
that there is no longer any need of a Department of jîndian Affairs
-it is donce.

Now, what I have been trying tO impress upon the rninds of the
Indians is that when we have created in thein a thirst for some.-
thing better, ve asic. them not to becorne citizens of Dakota> not 10,
becorne meirbers of the Sioux Nation, flot to shut.théeseiM i1



j -ithin the limits of a roservation, but wc say to, thenm thant they are
Ametican citizenis, citizens of the w'orli. If anl Inidian i" able to
work fie shoul<l go where the work is, and flot, sit. like a cliild and
cry for the work to coîno to hiin. rrbese Indians vw'iIl gret arounid to
*that by and by, and they wiIl undenstand what, a great privilege
it is.

An Indian saidl the other day in Washington: 'Wby would
you separate a child fromn its parents ? Would you take away
these Indian oidren from their parents Their parents love thieir
children.'
*Hiow maiiny of you have wandered from the patornal nost ?

How miany of you were born in Chicugo? How rnany of you have
your homnes in New England, in Massachusetts, in Connecticut, in
Vermont, in Rhode Island, or away l)eyond the sea? One of the
disti--tive glories of the Amnerican lpeople is that our lioie is every-
Xvhieie, and we are at home wherever the flag is. [Applatise.]
Now let those Indians goet that thiouglit.

Lt is flot because you do not love your m-others, nor that
your mothers do not love vou, that you go away froin home. Thiis
continent bas been peopled by moen and womon who, were willingr to
Icave their homos. Now, we asic the Indians to imritate us in that.
We say to thern, " Do not stay in Dakota or anywhere cisc uniess
it is the best place for you. Go where there is work and carry
your best aspirations with you."

Miss McLaren, the mnatron of the Birtie Industrial School, is
spending ber ho]idays in Ontario. She wilI be necomnpanied by
two of the girl pupils of hoer sehool, and bosides bier former home,
noar -St. Mary's, she bias })romiso(I to visit Gâtlt, Guelph, Wood-
stock, London and Paris.

The WVESTERN MISSIONARY is published on the 15th of ench xnonth at a
suhscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for iliser-
tion should 1>e addressed to the Editors of the WE-STIERN MISsIONARV, Manitoba
College, Winnineg ; and niust be in their bands ixot later than the loth of the
nionth. Ali business correspondence shouli be addressed to the Business
Manager of the WESTERN MISSIONARv, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

* XVill uxinisters to whomi this leaflet is sent comîfer a favor by passing it on,
after they bave read it, to the Secretary of the Wotnan's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organization iii the congregation devoted to, mission

work?With a viewto sending specinen copies, the editors will be pleaxed to
fileý-atiesof eronsliklyto e iteestd i te mrkthe Presbyte-

x1C QMuxchà p rngtvertake in the West.


